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"The Xargest Jewelry Store in the
Paclflo Worthwest"

Warm
and Are You

Looking I UK H - li..,.. i.

SPECIAL" SALE
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UNDERWEAR
That, will appeal to
you as being just

. right. ,

Our stock repre-
sents the cream of
the market
We can satisfy
both . your pocket-boo- k

and fancy
here.
Come in and let us
show you our su-

perb line.

rt.
sWP

For quality and novelties In Jew-

elry? If so there Is but one place .

In this city, where both are found'
to go hand In hand. . We have had

I years of experience In this Una,
end buy: in large quantities from i

the largest manufacturers In the '

world,: which enables us to under
sell our competitors, and show a
larger stock to select from. We
take great pleasure In .showing
goods, whether you buy or not.

' Here's an opportunity to secure some very pretty medium- -;

priced Sideboards at very low prices, prices that are real,
value-givin- g bargains. They are well made and handsomely
finished with plate-gla- ss mirrors and solid brass -- mountings.
A rare opportunity. .

Buffum & Pendleton
3 1 1 Morrison St. . Opp. Postoff ice

A. & C.

Feldenheimer

Very pretty 'elm Sideboard, with wide top and beveled platen glass, DAftlllof Cffl Cfi CrtrtMol
handsomely carved and finished KCgUICll , . piy.DU J 3pcU(ll9

Golden' oak : Sideboard, with beveled oval mirror and spiral columns, - Dop COi (( CnnrSol
olid brass trimmings, highly polished KCSUlal, pZl.UU; jUclldl.

Very handsome golden oak Sideboard, with shaped beveled mirror andi" Dotllf'll tlO ilrt ! Cnoriol; extra wide top, heavy brass mountings - KCgUiCll OL,)) J ; jpctlCll,

Fine swell-fro- nt golden oak. Sideboard, with square beveled plate " Dyttirp CQO CA " Cnorlnl
mirror,' eolid brass trimmings and high polish ... .7 , IVCliUldl, yDL.OVl I JULUUlf

Handsome quartered with swell front and wide top, Dnrtnlfi'i CIA HA Cnrtiol
Great value for the money; a beauty KCgUldl, U.UUj jpCtldl,

$15.75

$16.25

$22.50

$22.50

$29.50

MONTAVILLA BREAKS
Manufacturers of Jewelry and

Optical Goods.

Comer Third and Washington Sts.

FIGHTING FOR CHILD

: OF DEAD DAUGHTER QUARANTINE RULES

NEW ASSOCIATION
Several complaints of violations of

the quarantine rules of the county board
of health by residents of Montavllla
were Investigated by .County Health
Officer Evans, Sunday, and the families
that failed to observe the regulations by ill WARPATHallowing their afflicted children to run
about after they had been excluded from ii v. a i vt i a

school were notified to keep them at
home..

ntssxDEinvHAHurr bats okeqonMr. Evans says that no serious In-

fraction of the rules had been
Scarlet fever had been somewhat

prevalent in Montavllla, and upon the
receipt of the attending physician's cer

CATTUSOSOWEBS ASX JUST
TBEATMEWT , 0NJ.Tr-OBEOO- W A
STBOWO 8T00X-BBEEB-X- STATE

HO HUBBY TO GO HOME.
tificate the other children of the family
from which the case was reported were
at once excluded from the school. Their
parents did not understand the law re-

quiring them to doors, and

, Depositions lire being taken
" before

?corge W. Josoph, acting as a commis-
sioner; of the superior, court of King
tounty, Washington, In the case of J. B.
Bridges, a well-know- n architect of
I'ortMnd, for the possession of his
grandchild, who Is now in the custody

if- - a man named Reed, who holds a
rnlnor city office in Tacoma. The grand-ehil- d

Is the daughter of the late W. St
M. Karnes, for several years manager
vt the Portland agency of Thlel's de-

tective service, and afterwards manager
of the Seattle agency, and the deceased
daughter of Mr. Bridges. Barnes was
drowned In Elliott bay while attempt-
ing to board a steamer bound from Seat-
tle to Tacoma a few months ago. His
wife' died several years ago.

Edward Mendenhall, who appears be-

fore the commissioner as attorney for
Wr. Bridges, says the child Is wrong-
fully withheld by Reed, Before Mrs.
Barnes' death, he says, both she and
Iter husband agreed to give the child to
licr father, as they thought that he was
the proper person to care for It. Some
time afterward Barnes demanded money
from Bridges, and falling to get it be-

cause he had already been given a large
sunr, he' went to the house during the
absence of Bridges and stole the child

nd took it to Seattle. After the death
of Barnes, Reed applied for letters of ad-

ministration of his estate and took pos-sessi-

of the child. Attorney Menden- -

they were allowed to run about, and
other children were exposed. The phy-
sicians who were seen by Mr. Evans
said that hereafter when they were
called' upon to attend cases of Infec

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY

' '" "'I V J ""'..'-- ;'

In every department we are daily receiving new de-

signs and new patterns which are the advancer guard of
the new Spring Goods. . By. buying now you will be just
that much ahead of those who wait for warmer days.
Spring Isn't very far away and the prudent housekeeper
will soon prepare for the annual changes.

YOUR. CREDIT IS GOOD
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

-- We have gathered together the most complete assort
ment of Furniture and House-furnishin- ever shown in
this oity and that you are at liberty to select from this
vast stock enough goods to furnish your home, or part
of It, and pay for it upon your own terms. It is easya to
furnish a home in that way, and we are here to make,
it easy for you. No matter what priced goods' you want,
we can suit you. . Our goods j re the best arid our terms
are the most liberal. Come in and talk to ua about it.

tious diseases they would carefully ex--
nlaln 4h law tn th fiflrnn mn ftia?
the quarantine regulations may be fol
lowed to the letter, and there will be
no danger of further complaints. .

HIGHWAYMAN GETS

- BLOW ON THE JAW

'We are organized through necessity,""
explained William Hartley of Burns, Or.,
the president of the Oregon Cattlegrow-er- s'

association. "In this day and age
everything Is organized and It is only
by concerted actldn that we can hope
to accomplish anything.

"The new association does not wish
to go on record as being on the warpath
or out after the railroad companies, but
of course if any condition exists that
we consider unjust we will surely make
ourselves heard. ; ;

"As a Whole, I believe the members
of the association aro satisfied with ex-
isting conditions as regards the trans
portatlon companies. Of course, there
are Instances where Individuals con-eld- er

themselves mistreated." .
'

Mr. Hanley declares that the cattle
industry, in which nearly half the farm-
ers fftd other producers of Oregon are
interested, is behind almost every other
business in the state. , "Oregon is a
strong, breeding state,"' he continued,
"one of the strongest in the West. It
Is the home of the little calf. It Is not
as well prepared for the ; development
of the animal as some of the other
states, however.

"Our plan Is to Interest the depart-
ment of forestry in the just distribution
of gracing lands In the forest reserves,
advocating the policy that the country
from which the reserve la taken shall

hall appeared before the Seattle court
In the case and the plea was set up by
Heed 'that as Bridges was a. nt

of the state he was not entitled to pos

Karl Gronfctadt of the U. 8. 8. Heather
had an interesting experience with an
amateur highwayman at the foot of
East Washington street last night The
thug feigned drunkenness, and as he
staggered up to his intended victim
ordered his hands up, ' ""

While the thief was searching Gron-stadt- 'a

pockets the latter dealt him a
well-direct- blow on the Jaw, and be-

fore he, secured anything the thug ran
away and disappeared In the darkness.

session. . Mendenhall asserted that the
child should be awarded to Bridges, as
lie was the nearest relative and the best
able to care for it. He secured the ap-
pointment of Mr.' Joseph as commis-
sioner and returned to Portland to se-
cure depositions to support his conten-
tion. The depositions to be taken are
those of William Gadnby, Tyler Wood-
ward, Circuit .Judge M. C. George, L.
Oerlinger and Wrs. William Koehler.
The depositions will relate to the gift
of the child to Bridges by both of its
parents and as to his qualifications to
care for It The child Is, 7 years old.

Preferred Stock Canned Goods,
, Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

WASCO WAXXXO UP.
"

"asss""

have first say or preference. Mr. Plnchot

Wasco. Or.. Jan.-- ; 19. At a soeclal
election Inst Saturday the city of Wasco,
with only seven dissenting votes, de-
cided to Issue bonds for the construc-
tion of : water works and a sewer sys-
tem. ,' : ,

Buck's Celebrated
Stoves and Ranges

declares that this scheme Is one of 'the
best that has been advanced. '

"For my part, I believe this plan will
prove satisfactory, for the people of
the county will pay Its taxes and should
be given precedence over outsiders."

Mr. and Mrs. Hanley are at the Im-
perial, and expect to remain in Portland
at least . two weeks longer. Tjils la
my annual vacation," said Mr. Hanley,
"and I am In no hurry to get home."

I WHEN BUYiNG A SUIT j
Quality is one thing to look at, price is i COB YALUS WHITE XV SNOW.

Interfering you the celebrated Buck's Steel Ranges and Cook Stoves, we place

before you, the very climax of Twentieth Century Construction. They are the re-

sult of . nearly 60 years experience in stovemaking and contain every improvement
. known. to . several generations' of expert stove-builder- They are made of the best
material,' present .the finest' appearance, wear longer, work better and give more
fheat with less fuel than any range or cook stove made. That's a. great, deal to
claim, but we can substantiate it all. Just try one of them you'll say the same
as we do...

another. You get them both here
X everything Is , included in our great

(Journal Special Berle.T
Corvallls,,Or., Jan. It. The first snow

that has visited this section of Web-fo- ot

this winter fell last night. This
morning the ground is white and. still
the feathery flakes are falling. The
usual "Blush" accompanies the snow,
rendering the sidewalks ft menace to
the traveling public, and eliciting many
a growl from the native Oregoniana, .I Clean Sweep Sale ' "I' Personal Mention.

Bishop Cranston of Portland delivered
two splendid sermons in the M. E.
churph here Sunday, Large- - audiences

Think what it means to choose among
or.r peerless stock of real $18.60 to 118
Suits for Special Sale

enjoyed these discourses, which are in
the nature of an event in the smaller
towns where speaker of prominence
are seldom to be heard.

Miss Edna Irvine has been visiting In
Salem the past week.

Mrs. Frank Abram Powell returned
to her home in Salem, Saturday, after a
visit with her sister; Mrs. H. 8. Pernot.

Mrs. R. W. Taylor has returned from
Portland, where she has been receiving
medical treatment. ,

W ik E. '.. rt f.

5 Vtf
Axminster Carpet

Mrs. G. W. Fuller was given ur,-

prise party at ner home a few evenings
ago. The event was very pleasant

Thou who Couch at Hi(ht may nerura rent by
lukinir l'l' Oire. All ilrii(cKlt. Slip prr bottle. is

From now on until February 1 we shall have, a Cut Price Sale on Axminster
Carpets that will be an event in carpet selling. We are showing them in our front
window now. .' Fine all-wo- ol Axmlnstri, the best high pile fabric. Especially
suitable for drawing room and reception room. All the popular shadee in late
Oriental and floral designs. Regular prise $1.65 per yard.

All the btter ones too, at a great sac
rifle.

$15
For
Flexible
Flesh
Colored
Plates

$1.50 per yard
sewed, laid and lined

We Don't Forget the Boys
Come on, boys; for a few days more X

will make a good fellow of myself by
giving you the choice of my entire stock
of Boy's Clothing, ages 3 to 30 years,
at

Exactly Half Price
l ' .....

That cannot be distinguished from the
natural gums and teeth, Is actually $60

less than these plates formerly sold for. "II II IStill a rood choosing hmong those 75o
Shirts for only 25S See the windows.

It is less than such may be had' for
ordinarily, and we GUARANTEE our

THIS IS A RELIABLE AND SATISFACTORY STORE work equal to any In the world. Money

YOUR.
CREDIT
IS

MAKE
YOUR
OWN.

back If not satisfied.
THEIMC G American Clothier ! GOODW TERMSThe Alba Dentists

Southeast Corner of First ftnd Morrison.

ii 221-22- 3 'Morrison St, Cor. First' MORRISON (B, SECOND STS.
Telephone, Mala 8790.

.. ii


